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ARTICIXE 39

1. Reservations to this Convention made before the slgning of the Fi
Aet shail be admissible if they have been accepted by a majority of 1
niembers of the Conference and recordeýd in the Final Act.

2. Reservations made after the signing of the Final Act shail not; be adxnitl
if objection is expressed by one-third of the Signatory States or of the Contra
ing States as hereinafter provided.

3. The text of any reservation submitted. to the Secretary.-General of I
United Nations by a State at the time of the signature, the deposit of
instrument of ratification or accession or of any notification under article
shail be circulated, by the Secretary-General to 'ail States which have at ti
time signed, ratifled or acceded to the Convention. If one-third of these Sta
expresses an objection 'within ninety days froni the date of circulation, 1
reservation shail not be accepted. The Secretary-General shall notify ail Sta
referred to in this paragraph of any objection received by him as weil as
the acceptance or rejection of the reservation.

4. An objection by a State which lias signed but not ratifled the Conventi
shaJi cease to have effect if, within a period of nine months fromn the date
maki-ng its objection, the objecting State has not ratifled the Convention. If,
the resuit of an objection ceasing to have effect, a reservation is accepted
application of the preceding paragraph, the Secretary-General shail so infoi
the States referred to in that paragraph. The text of any reservation shahl r
be circulated to any signatory State under the preceding paragraph if tI
State lias not ratifled the Convention within three years following the dý
of signature on its behaIf.

5. The State submitting the reservation may, within a period of twel
mnonths from the date of the notification by the Secretary-General referr
to in paragraph 3 that a reservation lias been rejected in accordance with t
procedure provided for in that para 'graph, withdraw the reservation, in whi
case the instrument of ratification or accession or the notification under article
as the case znay be shail take effect witli respect to, sucli State as from th~e d2
of the withdrawal. Pending such withdrawal, the instrument or the notiiai
as the case may be, shall not have effeet, unless, by application of the provisio
of paragrapli 4, the reservation is subsequently accepted.

6. Reservations accepted in accordance with this article may be withdras1
at any time by notification to the Secretary-General.

7. No Contracting State shall be required to extend to a State ina
a reservation the benefit of the provisions to which suc~h reservation appi
Any State availing itself of this riglit shall notify the Secretary-Gee
accordingly and the latter shall conimunicate this decision to ail saie
anid Contracting States.

ARTICLE 40

1. Any dispute between two or more Contracting States concrngi
interpretation or application of this Convention shall so far asposbe
settied by negotiation between them.

2. Any dispute which is not settled by negotiation shail be submite
arbitration if aiiy one of the. Contracting States in dispute so eus 9
shll b. referred aeoordingly to~ one o>r mor artrators slected by gefi
betwe the. States in dispute. If withiia three xuoithu froni the date O
request for arbitrationi the. States in dispute are unaMle to aaroeon the .


